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Dear all
HIGHWAYS ENGLAND MONTHLY UPDATE: January 2018
I am pleased to be able to provide Highways England’s last monthly update for 2018.
Changes from last month
Please note the following changes from last month’s update:
 The Burton upon Trent landscaping scheme was completed earlier than planned,
on 1st December.
 The Alrewas barrier repair scheme has been delayed until January 2018. There
are no changes to the traffic management arrangements for the scheme.
 The Barton-under-Needwood landscaping works have been delayed, to allow
further consultation with residents. Please note the new dates for these works.
Planned works
The following works are planned between January and March 2018. These works are
listed in the order in which they will start on the network.
Alrewas junction – barrier repair on northbound carriageway
Current start date: 15/01/2018
Current end date: 19/01/2018
Traffic management: Work will be carried out under lane closures as far as is possible.
Where full closures are required, the diversion route will be kept on Highways England’s
network.
Barton-under-Needwood – landscaping works
Current start date: 12/02/2018
Current end date: 16/03/2018
Traffic management: Lane closures only. No full carriageway closures are required.
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Alrewas to Barton-under-Needwood – resurfacing of northbound lane 1
Current start date: 17/01/2018
Current end date: 18/01/2018
Traffic management: The northbound carriageway will be fully closed overnight between
Alrewas and Barton-under-Needwood.
Diversion route: Along the A513 from Alrewas junction to the junction with the A515,
then along the A515 to the A50.
Reason for full closure: The equipment which is required to resurface the carriageway is
large, and will encroach into both lanes of the carriageway. The closure is also required
for the safety of our roadworkers.
Measures taken to minimise the impact of the closure: The works have been restricted
to one night. Highways England are continuing to discuss the possibility of closing the
A38 at Wood End Lane with Staffordshire County Council, to reduce the impact on the
A513/A515 junction in Kings Bromley.
Branston to A38/A50 Toyota junction – resurfacing of northbound lane 1
Current start date: 18/01/2018
Current end date: 19/01/2018
Traffic management: The northbound carriageway will be fully closed overnight between
Branston and the A38/A50 Toyota junction.
Diversion route: Along the A5121 Wellington Road northbound to the A5189 Shobnall
Road eastbound, then along the A444 Stapenhill Road and A511 Horninglow Road
northbound to the A50 at Foston.
Reason for full closure: The equipment which is required to resurface the carriageway is
large, and will encroach into both lanes of the carriageway. The closure is also required
for the safety of our roadworkers.
Branston – landscaping works
Current start date: 12/02/2018
Current end date: 02/03/2018
Traffic management: Lane closures only. No full carriageway closures are required.
Alrewas to Wychnor – barrier repair on northbound carriageway
Current start date: 26/02/2018
Current end date: 25/03/2018
Traffic management: Work will be carried out under lane closures as far as is possible.
Where full closures are required, the diversion route will be kept on Highways England’s
network.
A38/A50 Toyota Junction – repairs to northbound offslip
Still on hold.
Please note: all dates may be subject to change, for example if the road condition
deteriorates more quickly than expected or as a result of bad weather. Where possible,
changes to dates will be included in future monthly updated. This list does not include
emergency or unplanned closures.
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As always, should residents wish to raise any queries or make suggestions regarding
the contents of these updates, we ask that they refer these to us through the parish
councils. This will enable us to work more closely with the councils and take a coordinated approach.
On behalf of Highways England, I would like to thank you for your engagement and
collaboration in 2017, and send our best wishes to you, and all of the residents in your
parishes, for Christmas and the New Year.
Yours sincerely

Letty Askew
OD Midlands Asset Development
Email: letty.askew@highwaysengland.co.uk
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